
§wch '-svlspenston so Idrfg &S Hi's Majesty * shall deem
t"h;e same expedient, aViy.Tftitig [in\any_' Act or Acts
of Parliament;-to the .contrary mptwithstanding.:
and whereas • by •''an :Order in Council, ,:made >.the
twenty-seventh of June orie thousand eight hundred
and sixteen, it was ordered .by His Royal Highness

•"•"flic-Pniic'e-Regent; in :the name and' on the behalf
of His'Majesty, and by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Privyr Council, that no ballot or enrol-
ment for the local militia should take place from
drid after the date of the said Order, for the space
of one year, but ithat the ballot and enrolment for
the local militia should, remain and continue sus-
pended for the space of one year from the date of
the said Order : and whereas it is deemed expedient
to continue such suspension of the ballot and enrol-
ment for the local militia for the space of one year
from and after the twenty-seventh day of June
next 5 it is .therefore' ordered by His Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent, in the name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the advice
of His Majesty's Privy Council, that no ballot or
enrolment for the local militia do take place for
the space of one year from and after the twenty-
seventh day'of June next, but that the ballot rand
Enrolment for the local mi-lkia do remain and con-
tinue suspended for the space of one year from and
alter the said twenty-seventh day of June next.

Jvs. Butter-.

Jt T the Court at Car lion-House, the 26th of
Jprll 1-8} 7,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS the rules and regulations of His
Majesty's Order in Council of the fifth of

April one thousand eight hnndredaml five, touching
the performance of quarantine,, have been under-
stood to apply to all ships or vessels coming last
frpin ports not declared by the said Order liable to
infection, if such ships or vessels had,, in the
course of their voyage, previously touched at, or
taken in a cargo at a port declared liable to infec-
tion : ami whereas no danget to the public health
is to be apprehended from a relaxation of the said
rule, in respect to sush of the said ships or vessels
as shall amve at any port or place in- the United
Kingdom, or the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Al-
(lerney, Sark, o.y Man,, under the circumstances and
according tp the provisoes anct conditions herein- '
after expressed and contained, His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent is therefore pleased, in the name
and on-the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with
tile advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to order,
direct, and ordain, that sb/ps- or vessels which

(! having sailed from ports' declafe.d liable :to infection/
or having taken in a-:cargoor:any goods-at:any port

: so declared liable to infection, shall afterwards have"
proceeded .from • such port to another..port< not

4declared liable.to infection, and shall tast sail front"
any sucu last mentioned port, and afterwards arrive

' from thence, either in ballast or with a cargo tafien,
'in at such port not declared liable to infectio"h, at
my port or place in the United Kingdom, or. the

'tislands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, ~'Sark, or
iMan, shall not be liable to the performance of qua-
'rantine; provided the Master or (Commander, or
any other person having the charge of any such

iship or vessel, shall declare upon oath, that all
'goods, wares, or merchandize enumerated in the
first or second class of tHis Majesty's aforesaid

.Order of the fifth of April one thousand eight'
hundred and five, which may have been received on

'board any such ship or vessel at any port de-
clared liable t6 infection, had been landed or
otherwise discharged from such ship or vessel at a.
port not declared liable to infection, at least forty
days .before the arrival of such ship or vessel at any
port of the United Kingdom, or the islands of
Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, or Man; and
that no plague or infectious disease prevailed on
board such ship or vessel, either among the crew or
passengeis, at any time from the commencement of
the outward voyage to the termination of the home-.
ward voyage; and provided also, that the goods
taken on hoard at any such port or place not de-
clared liable to infection, shall not. be o£ "the
growth, produce* OK manufacture of, any country,
declared to be liable to infection ; or if any goods of
the first class taken into such ship or vesselat such
port or place not declared liable to infection, shall be
of.thc growth, produce, or manufacture of anycountry
declared, liable, to infection j -then, provided proot
shall be given, according to the provisions of the
forty-third section'O^ His Majesty's-said Order in'
Council- of the fifth of Afiril* one thousand, eight-.
hundred and five, that such gowls have perfor-med,
quarantine, either at Malta, Aneona, Venice,
Messina*;"Leghorn, Genoa, or;Marseilles.'

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commission-
ers of His Majesty's Treasury, the Commissioners for.
executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of Great
Britain, the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports,
the Master-General and the rest of the principal;
Officers of the Ordnance, His Majesty's Secretary
at War, and the Governors or Commanders in
Chief for the time being of the Isles of Guernsey,
Jersey, Alderney, Sark, and Man, are to give the%

necessary directions herein as to them may re-
spectively appertain. Chetwynd..

THE following Address has been presented-
to Her Royal Highness the Princess Char-

lotte Augusta and His Serene Highness the Prince
Leopold- of Saxe Cobovu-g^ which Address they
were pleased to receive very graciously :

Unto Her Royal Highness Princess Charlotte
Augusta and His Serene Highness Leopold.
George Frederick, Duke of Saxe, Margrave of
Meissen, Landgrave of Thuringuen, Prince of
Cobourg of Saalfeld.


